Larry A. Wells
September 23, 1954 - January 5, 2022

Larry A. Wells, 67, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, died Wednesday, January 5, 2022, at his home.
A visitation will be held from 4 – 5 p.m. on Saturday, January 22, 2022, at Noelridge
Christian Church, 7111 C Avenue NE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. A Celebration of Life will
immediately follow at the church from 5 – 6 p.m. Fellowship will follow the celebration until
7 p.m. Murdoch-Linwood Funeral Home & Cremation Service in Cedar Rapids is assisting
the family.
Larry was born September 23, 1954, in California, the son of Raymond and Lillian
(Stainbrook) Wells. He married Dianne Downing. Larry worked as a carpenter for the
Local Carpenters Union 308 in Cedar Rapids. He was a member of Noelridge Christian
Church. Larry enjoyed fishing, mushroom hunting, model railroading, playing his drums,
and building things. He was a Miami Dolphins and Iowa Hawkeyes football fan. Larry
loved playing games with his grandkids and spending time with his family.
Survivors include his daughter Nichole, and her children, Lucas, Travon, Janae, and
Mariah, daughter Lisa Strawn and her children, David and Jayden Shuman, all of Cedar
Rapids, daughter Katrina (Jason) Lowder, and their children, Aubreanna and Jaylene, all
of Coggon, daughter Miranda (Nate) Stahr, and their children, Olivia, Logan, and Zaleah,
all of Cedar Rapids; four great-grandchildren; and siblings, Gary (Bonnie) Raymond Wells
of Missouri, and Katrina “Kitty” (David) Rai Freed of Newark, Delaware.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Dianne Wells in 2014; parents, Raymond and
Lillian Wells; and a sister in infancy, Sherry Wells.

Comments

“

Prays to the family and sorry for your loss I know Larry Wells mom and dad I take
care of Larry dad when he was in the nursing home R.I.p Larry Wells

Carolyn Mittman - January 08 at 10:40 PM

“

Larry
When Larry moved in with us back in the early 70’s he brought a waterbed liner with
him. He didn’t have any kind of frame but he wanted to test the water bed for leaks
so we took it outside to work on it. We put it in the yard and filled it with air. Don’t ask
me how we managed that because I do not remember but somehow we blew it up
and it became a bouncy fun toy. Danny, Larry and I bounced on it and laughed out
loud a lot when we jumped and as a result caused one or the other to kind of fly off.
After mowing the lawn the liner ended up being covered with grass. We decided to
hose it down to remove the grass. That wasn’t quite successful. The liner became a
very large slide. We were soaking wet and covered in grass laughing our butts off in
broad daylight in front of all the neighbors.
Katrina “Kitty” Freed (his sister)

Katrina Freed - January 08 at 03:00 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Larry A. Wells.

January 08 at 03:26 AM

“

I remember the whole Wells and Strawn family joining us at Noelridge. They were full
of laughter, joy, and lots of spark. Loved that family!!! Carol Hedberg

Carol Hedberg - January 06 at 10:52 PM

